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From the Editor...
It doesn't snow in Sari Luis Obispo. And it’s really too early to find 
much good, powdery snow anywhere. Those objections aside, we've 
got a good reason for doing a ski story this early in the season—if you 
do decide to get in some skiing this year, you'll need to begin laying 
back some coin now. If you've never been on skis before, but are 
fascinated by the almost-spiritual emanations you feel from the 
veterans, the story in this Outpost is for you. Where to g o .. what to 
expect when you get there .. .what to do before you leave. Check it 
out on pages four and five. -i
A problem we’ve all encountered, but few of us have pondered is 
pinned down, examined, and given a few sound kicks for good 
measure on pages six and seven. Ybu fight it everyday.. .but you 
Just can't seem to understand why your little car won't respond to 
gentle coaxing on those nasty freeway off ramps. Three writers 
direct harsh glare at the situation.
Outpost will publish one more issue this quarter, two weeks from 
today. If you have a probem you’d like looked into (that you think is 
appropriate for Outpost to look into, come on down to the Graphic 
Arts Building, room 226, and let us know about it. Or, Just as easy, 
write us a letter. Anyway, we'd like to hear what you’re thinking.
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Oo m  thla plaoe look familiar? It's tha Oaoa Strati all ramp going Into town from 
Highway 101. Over tha past ihraa months, thla off ramp and tha naif ona up, tha 
Toro Straat aill, havs baan tha altsa of at total tan aoeldsnta.
—Rhotoa by Hsnry OroaaJTfoods for the fa m ily !?’ 
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Swerve training needed
SLO curves put 
you on two wheels
by Robert Drummond, Lyn Oleson ancl Vicki Jessup 
The car was keeping a straight course at
a considerably fast Hpeed. Suddenly the 
driver was faced with a terrible curve In 
the road. He quickly down shifted and hit 
his power discs as his engine screamed 
while its power was suddenly being cut In 
half. But the driver still hit the curve too 
fast. The only thing he could do was to 
wrestle with the steering wheel and keep It 
cranked as far as It would go. He felt the 
balance of the car shift strongly to the 
driver's Nidi; as If the wheels were going to 
come off the ground. The screeching tires 
hurt his ears and the smell of his burning 
wheels stunk the air. He managed to battle 
his car to the straight away where the car 
rebounded back like a colled spring and 
then tall swerved for one-hundred more 
feet, until running straight again.
Sounds like a scene from a European 
Qrand Prtx, but It's not. It Is a slightly 
exaggerated version of a normal person In 
s common car getting off a t a typical San 
ini« freewav off ramp.
Way back In the early 1960’s when many 
of us were Just Ideas In someone’s head or 
were drooling our way through grade 
school, the engineers of San Luis Obispo 
wore designing a new highway system 
through the town and up the coast. It was 
equipped with all the latest Improvements 
In auto travel: not stop signs, new fast 
speed limits, two lanes each way, and a 
system of highly curving on and off ramps. 
They worked great for the large, stable 
cars of that time.
But this nation has been struck by a 
wave of new light, smaller, economy cars 
that are less stable and have less power.
The small cars don’t give the driver much 
of a chance for survival If Involved In a 
major accident. The cars have changed 
but the freeways haven’t and they must.
FOr all you non-drivers out there who 
don't know what this Is about we will 
perform a thought experiment and take a 
little ride on San Luis Obispo's freeway. 
The trip Is from Poly to a sandwich shop on 
Hlguera. We enter the freeway at the 
California onramp and Immediately the 
problems begin. The on ram p’s main 
purpose Is to make it possible for us to get 
up enough speed to enter the flow of traffic 
safely. This Is hard to do on an onramp 
that Is not only short, but Is also a one- 
hundred and eighty degree curve. We can 
either try to take the curve at 40 MPH and 
risk rolling the car or take the curve at 90 
MPH and rev up to 60 MPH In five feet so 
we can merge. If we are unable to merge 
we find ourselves on the California off­
ramp which Is In truth Just an extension of 
’ the onramp.
But let's say we made it onto the 
freeway. We have a choice of one of two 
lanes to drive In. We can pick the slow 
lane, which truly lives up to its name, and 
follow a twenty ton truck pushing 40 MPH, 
or the I960 rambler who Isn’t even out of 
second p a r ,  or we can move to the fast
lane where the sound barrier seems to be 
challeiiged.
When we finally make It to the Marsh 
street offramp we are averaging about 00 
MPH and the sign Just before the ramp 
says, "SLOW to 26’’. To slow from 60 to it> 
MPH in ten feet Is nothing less than lm- 
possible, so we hit the off ramp going fairly 
fast. We soon discover that we are on a 
"deadman-halr-pln curve” and our car la 
In great danger of shooting straight off the 
offramp and Into orbit. But somehow wo 
manage to maneuver the car around this 
more than 360 degrees turn and make it to 
the stralght-away where we must im­
mediately get to the right lane to turn on 
Hlguera. Unfortunately for us, the right 
lane Is also the offramp for northbound 
Marsh, and If any cars have decided to got 
off on that ramp while we are merging, 
well It turns out to bo a game of bluffs to 
see who's going to get the right of way. 
Naturally both of the ramps are so curved 
that they create blind spots so you don't 
know If there are cars coming until the 
very last second. Thus we have Just taken 
a ride on the San Luis Obispo freeway. You 
can’t find many free fright shows nowa­
days.
The accident rate on the San Luis Obispo 
freeways Is surprisingly low In com­
parison to other freeways. But the ao- 
cidents that do happen moetly occur on the 
on and offramps, especially on the Toro 
and Osoe street ramps. The Department of 
Division of Highways, the office 
responsible for Improving dangerous 
roads and freeway conditions, has maps of 
these two offramps that show at least ten 
accidents have occured on the curvee of 
the ramps In the last three months. The 
positions of the accidents were all bunched 
Into one little area which happened to be 
the point where the curve was the greatest 
on the ramp. The position of the accidents 
seem to Imply that most of the cars have 
left the offramp and gone right Into the 
landscape. If the freeways had been 
corrected or never designed as a mass of 
curly Q's In the first place, the ten ac­
cidents and their casualties, minor and 
severe, would have never happened.
What are the answers? It Is apparent 
that due to the rapid growth of this city 
that It would be almost Impossible to 
straighten out the ramps or even to add an 
extra lane or two to the freeways. The only 
answers seems to be In the fact that we are 
stuck with hasards with-ln our freeway 
system and that we must drive with extra 
caution, In ordsr to deal with them.
Is it not enough that we have to be 
cautious of our own driving abilities, the 
driving abilities of the other people on the 
highways, and other assorted safety 
items? It seems absurtaow  we have to be 
fearful of the basic engineered structure 
of the roads we travel. Driving has now 
graduated to a full time risk.
toCere _ „ ___ _
a distanee of about ten' feet and many drivers find themeefves 
greenery that ordinarily serves aa an sys-pleaser, noise-buffer and alr<
mei tin
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Spenders
Discover 
The Slopes
by Eric Noland
Remember the surfing criae i  few yeara 
ago? "list's go aurfln' now, everybody's 
leamln how..
It waa everywhere—in movies, 
magaainea, muaic, and clothes, Suddenly a 
rather obecure aport had reached national 
popularity and life, for many, waa blond 
hair, Nberglaaa, Band and wavaa.
But the fanatldam for aurfing fell about 
aa quickly aa It had rlaen and now only a 
few of the original aet are atlll with It, 
free ting weekly In the November watera 
along the coaat.
Many othera are freealng on snow- 
covered alopea further Inland. Yea, akilng 
alid In almoat Immediately after aurfing 
faded and the number of magaainea 
depleting daring aurtera dwarfed by 
mountaina of ruahlng water have given 
way to thoae offering plcturea of the aame
There la a difference with thla aport, 
however. After it caught on It didn't rlae 
rapidly and then fall aharply, but rather 
picked up gradually and climbed In 
popularity. It'a atlll growing today.
For a while after the great aid trend 
began a lot of people atayed out, blocked 
by aeveral obatadea that aet akilng apart 
from ita aquatic predeceaaor.
Surfing waa a almple kind of thing to 
puraue. All you really needed to get started 
waa a cheap piece of Balsa and some 
means of getting to the beach—no great 
cost Involved and no terribly complicated 
skill to learn.
Skiing was altogether different.
It waa remote, specialised, and "upper 
daas."  It waa assumed that If you were 
planning to take up skiing you had bettor 
count on making a trip to the bank with a 
withdrawal form. It was (Or those who had 
money to throw around. When a guy could 
afford to fork out 600 bucks for equipment, 
get himself a cabin In the mountains, and 
put aki racks on the back of his Porsche he 
waa ready to take up akilng.
But that waa a myth, and people are 
discovering more and more today that you 
don’t  have to be a rich man's kid to start 
out In the sport. There are aa many ways to 
got around the costs as there are people 
willing to find the loopholes.
The first thing the beginner definitely 
should plan not to do la buy a lot of 
equipment before going out to ski for the 
first time. If there is one thing all veteran 
skiers agree on It la that the novice should 
rent equipment at first. Mike Klrkhart, 
president of the campus ski club, ex* 
plained why. "Some people may noTbe as 
anthustatic about skiing after the first time 
aa they thought they would be. If thla 
happens and the peraon has picked up 
aome equipment, he'a wasted a lot of 
money. You should always rent first when 
you're just starting out."
"If you find you like the sport after that 
first season, that's the time to buy," he 
continued. "H you continue to rent you'll 
be putting a lot of money Into rentals and 
not getting anything out."
One thing to keep In mind, however, la to 
plan on renting before you get to a aki 
area.
The reason for doing this la two-fold. 
First of all, you will find the prices much 
lower at a shop that handles equipment 
than at a aki area shop, A complete 
package of skis, bindings, boots and polea 
usually costs around ten dollars for a 
weekend rental, whereas the shop at the
slope will charge as much as sight dollars 
per day, or about 10 par cent mors.
The second reason Is perhaps more 
Important than cost alone. Klrkhart ex­
plained that "a ski shop will have mors 
time to get you something that will be bast 
suited to your needs. They can taka Urns to 
make the necessary adjustments and by 
doing It this way you will be able to get to 
know the salesmen a little better so If you 
do come back to buy, you’ll know 
somebody to talk to."
Probably the biggest cost you'll face 
next la that of food and lodging at the ski 
area of your choice. The very fact that 
slopes are often so far away contributes to 
this financial barrier.
The best way to avoid hotel bills Is to 
simply know somebody.. .with a cabin. 
It's the old I • got • to • thinking • the • other 
• day • It's • been • a • long • time • since • I • 
aaw * you • last • so • I • thought • I'd ■ drop- 
in *for*s* while... how'a-the-snow? trick. 
Of course, you don’t always have to be the 
unwelcome brother-in-law; sometimes 
when you own a cabin the best way to 
Insure a great weekend la to plan on having 
a crowd at your winter domain.
Another possibility easy on the pocket, Is 
to go with a group on s dub-organised 
outing. Probably the best thing that has 
happened to the ski-minded student with 
an eye on cost has been the development of
The most expansive way to go has long 
been considered the only way to go. One 
either drives or flies to the desired area, 
rente a hotel room, pays all the standard 
rates, and makes sura there la plenty of 
cash In the bank account when the credit 
card bills come In at the end of the month.
This Is the way of those who need not 
worry about cutting comers. It doesn't 
have to be the only way available If a little 
planning is done ahead of time.
Another skiing misconception—rapidly 
becoming s  m yth-la a subject a t which 
most seasoned skliera cringe. This may be 
labeled the "broken leg syndrome,"
Broken legs over the yeara have been 
associated with skiing like knocked-out 
teeth with hockey. Madison Avenue, 
television and the cartoonists of the nation 
have contributed to this Image, but the ski 
community Is fighting hard to kill It off.
The Immediate conclusion most people 
jump to is that ski equipment manufac­
turers just arsn’t making safe bindings. 
Gary Andrus, a veteran alder of two 
Olympics and the owner of Mountain 
Sports, quoted statistics from memory 
that flatly dispelled this assumption, "In 
the 1960s the breakage rate (of bones) was 
32 per cent," he said. "In 62 and '63 it was 
17 per cent. In 1969 it was seven per cent 
and this year it is zero point seven (0,7) per 
cent,"
"There has been a safety revolution in
bindings," he continued, "but probably the 
most significant thing has been the 
development of anti-friction devices. The 
old adage about breaking a leg in skiing is 
going."
But one thing modem technology cannot 
do much about is human carelessness and 
stupidity, Mark Klrkhart carefully ex­
pounded upon this. "Bindings are adjusted 
scientifically according to your height and 
weight and other factors, The people who 
work in ski shops doing adjustments take 
several things into account when they 
adjust bindings. The trouble comes when 
the beginner finds his skis falling off a lot
Trips are planned with large numbers of 
people In mind and when a club guarantees 
the aki area a fair sized group the prices 
are taken down considerably. Members of 
Cal Poly's club, for example, can get 
transportation, lodging, lift tickets and 
parties for what a single Individual pays 
for a room alone for the same number of
Ski club members also find benefits In 
the form of rental discounts for members 
of the party. The price reduction can be 
substantial-sometlmes as much as 26 per 
cent off the standard price.
P i j i F o u r
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and decide* he'll tighten them up himeelt 
on the elope. Thla probably account* (or 
more broken bonea than anything flee."
If people are not thinking about bon* 
(racturea when they begin to aki they are 
probably thinking about the coat of the 
"required apparel." It la not difficult to 
ace where thla miaconception came from,
Walking into the modern aki ahop can be 
quite a frightening experience If you begin 
to look at the taga on the varioua article* of 
'  clothing. Sweater*—|3Q, nylon Jacketa- 
140, plaatlc belts ( '‘exclusively used by 
member* of the U.S. OLYMPIC Term ")— 
10.78. And, of courae, it’a not fair 
to overlook the "duo-fold, two-layer under- 
akl-wear"—88.80.
The brand name* are right off the 
European alopea: Demetre, Melater, 
Alpine Dealgna, Trappe of Aapen, and 
aaaorted other*.
Moat aklera are familiar with the high 
price* of aki apparel, few pay them. Juat 
aa you can play tennla without a Rod Laver 
autographed jock, you can aki without 
plaatlc purple panta im ported from 
Auatrla. It la not uncommon for the multi- 
pocketed Army fatiguea to aee extended 
action in the anew, and for moat people a 
pair of water-proofed Levia do Just fin*.
Klrkhart pointed out, "it'a really eaay to 
put a couple of hundred buck* into aki 
clothes and if you want to apend money on 
aiding, that'a on* area where you can do It. 
It certainly ian't a requirement for the 
aport and it'a too bad ao many people think 
it la." ... J-
It la almoat Inevitable that thoae decked 
out like store window mannequins will 
ahow up at the alopea, many being long on 
apparel but short on ability. This provide* 
the experienced athletea with something to 
snicker about.
Klrkhart admits getting a chuckle out of 
seeing a "throughly-seasoned" novice 
unable to do a thing on skis. But the 
chuckle glvea way to anger when he a n a  a 
self-proclaimed pro on an advanced slope. 
"That'a on* thing that really peevea me," 
ha aaya. "Beginners should atay on 
beginners' alopea. There are certain things 
you should know before going onto an 
advanced slope, some of them are like 
sim ple tra ffic  rulea. When th ere 's  
somebody up there who doesn't know what 
he'a doing, that'a when people get Injured. 
Juat like in car accidents, it la often the 
guy who la doing things right that geta 
hurt—seldom the guy who la hot dogging 
It."
Things like that are beginning to drive 
the veteran alders away. With the In­
creased popularity in the aport coma over­
crowded aki areas, giving the once free 
skier a cramped feeling. Andrus, who haa 
skied 23 of his 97 years, goes aa far aa to 
aay, "the aki erase haa begun a downswing 
this year. New skiera are still coming in 
but the old skiera are getting out."
"The existing facilities Juat cannot 
handle the greater numbers of people. The 
trend now la to move away from the 
crowds, and croas country skiing is 
becoming more popular. It'a an extension 
of backpacking."
Despite the movements away from the 
alopea, many are still moving onto them. 
Unlike aurflng, skiing has something of a 
magnetism about it that brings people 
back after they have tried it once. Lon 
Undberg, a Cal Poly student who flrat 
skied at the age of three, was active in both 
sports before they were adopted by the 
crowds, and he feela surfing lacks the 
magic skiing offers.
"I was a very avid, very Involved aurfer 
before It caught on as a erase," he Mid. 
"But now I look at it as a dirty aport. I Just 
can’t get myself to go out into that cold 
water, and the tar on the ocNn floor 
around some of the Ventura beach** Is 
really getting bad."
"Skiing la getting a whole new gamut of 
people—all types of people who are ad­
venturous, Including aurfera," he Mid. 
"It'a taking in a much larger group."
He speculated on this. "Skiing hM an 
aura about it, like a beautiful mysticism. 
Something about it keeps people coming 
back,. I've known aom* who have given up 
skiing to pursue other things, but aa soon 
I as the season opens, they're back again."
SKI ARBA driving dlatanoe 
from Ban Lula 
Oblapo (approx.)
total no. lift too availability of 
of lifts* (par day) aooomodatlona
China Peak, Calif. 
Bear Valley, Calif. 1
160 miles 
300
6
6
$ 6.50
7.00
fair to poor 
good
Mammoth Mountain, Calif. 400 14 6.00 excellent
Squaw Valley, Calif. 400 20 10.00 good
Heavenly Valley, Calif. 300 16 5.00 excellent
Sun Valley, Idaho 000 14 5.00 exoellent
Aspen (Highlands), Colo. 075 10 6.00 excellent
Aspen (Mountain), Colo. 075 5 8.60 exoellent
Park City, Utah 700 5 6.00 very good
Alta, Utah** 775 6 5.50 good
*Type» of lifts Include rope, poma, T-bar, chair, gondola, tram and helicoptor, 
depending on the area.
**Alta Is particular/ known for Its powder snow and excellent skiing. Nearby 
Snow Bird, a new area, also has this distinction.
N O TIi Although the chart does not mention how crowded each of these areas 
Is, the general rule Is that the mid-woak period Is the least crowded. Ixpect a lot 
of people on weekends._______________________________________________
"Skiing offers a refreshing feeling, a 
freedom," he continued. "It turns people 
loos* from the things of the world. Many 
times beginners come in by the word of 
other skiers. They want to share the ex­
periences."
Once you are hooked, however, don't 
Jump into purchasing equipment to quick, 
or too soon. The top ski of a manufac­
turer's line is not designed for the 
beginner. Most companies make a middle 
of the line ski, a recreational ski, for that 
Individual.
In good ski shops you-will be able to get a 
package that fits your needs, including 
skis, boots, bindings, poles and any Mrvice 
adjustments that are necesMry. Plan to 
take the greatest amount of car* in 
selecting boots and blndinp. Poorly fitting 
boots will not only be uncomfortable 
during a full day of skiing, but will cbum 
your weight to be distributed unevenly and 
will hamper your progress.
There are basically four types of store* 
where you can buy ski equipment. The 
first is the m a u  merchandiser—a large 
department store with s sports depart­
ment. These stores (Mture first-rate brand 
namN and Mcond-rate skis. They pick up 
their merchandiM when it is two or three 
years old and then offer lower pricM. 
Getting this equipment is like buying 
"seconds" at the surplus clothes store. It is 
often defective and structurally weak.
Another place to buy is the sporting 
goods store that carries a wide variety of 
sports equipment and does not specialise 
in skis. Like the maM merchandiser, the 
sporting goods store often carries second-
line goods and usually comes up short on 
experienced sales personnel as well.
A better place to buy is the speciality 
shop that concentrates on two or thro* 
different sports, depending on the SMSon. 
For example, the speciality shop may 
carry tennis equipment exclusively during 
the summer and ski equipment in the 
winter.
The bMt way to go is with the 
professional, service-oriented shop. This 
type of shop ig similar to the specialty 
shop, but concentrates more on education 
In the sport of skiing than on sales alone. 
The professional shop usually does its own 
work in the arMS of ski repair and ad­
justment, and is more likely to stay 
abreast of technological developments In 
equipment,
If you have never been on skis before, 
plan on taking lessons. Dry land lessons 
are usually available before the sms« i 
begins from ski shops and clubs. The 
campus ski club offers (tm  lessons for its 
members on all tripe, but if you end up 
going Mlo, instruction is available at ski
A common error is to allow your friends 
"who have skied onoe or twto* before" 
tMch you when you're getting started. The 
best way to avoid getting Into bad habits at 
the beginning is to let qualified Instructors 
handle the lessons.
Once you have stepped in and gotten 
your feet cold, you may find youraelf 
pretty well hooked, or at least interested in 
continuing with skiing. It won't be the first 
time it's happened.
Just be careful and...uh...don’t brMk a 
leg.
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Need some bread? 11 
Student jobs available
A atudent returning (or hii Mnlor year 
w u  involved in •  major accident. T he ' 
damage to hla car waa extensive and 
required the biggeat part of hla aavinga (or 
hia drat and aecond quart era. He had hia 
car flxed but found hlmaelf without funda 
for two quartera.
The problem haa alwaya been how the 
atudent la to get the extra money he or ahe 
needa. The anawer, of courae, ia to get a 
Job, but where? A Job takea time and can 
conflict with a claaa schedule not to 
mention the fact that Joba are pretty
by Nancy Wilkeion 
acarce in and around downtown San Lula 
Oblapo.
Pounding the pavement looking for a Job 
along with filling out applicatlona that 
probably won't oven be conaidorod can be 
awfully diacouraglng.
Well, what can the atudent do? Thoae 
atudenta intereated in making aome extra 
money will be ploaaed to know that there lo­
an anawer to thia very diaheartening
Thia atudent'a aituation la quite common 
to many atudenta In that moat atudenta 
need money at one time or another.
rom lng soon.
T H E
N E W  S K I  S H O P
QI t& u watch for ^  Oran^ opening @  
J/g g ) furthsr datate coming a o o n ^ ^ ^
i • ■. ■
We carry a complete 
line of Lee and Wrangler 
jeans for your lower half 
for your feet, we have 
; Tony Lama - what could 
be more natural? 
Hats - come In and see our 
great selection of felt hats - 
American, Bally, Dobbs, Stetson
m  Just ln...new jackets to keep you 
warm. Finest line In town.
W e  B r i d l e  (3& S a d d le  S h o p
University Square 
862 Foothill Blvd.
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problem and right on campua.
The anawer? Koom X13 in the Ad* 
m inistration building, the Placement 
Office. "Any atudent who wanta to work 
geta a Job," aaya Patricia Stewart, the 
peraon in charge of atudent placement in 
Joba during school.
There are all kinds of rull and part tints 
Joba open, on campua aa well as off 
campus, to atudenta and even student 
wives. Moat atudenta who go to the 
Placement Office are "steady cuatomera" 
seeking quick ways to make a dollar.
There la a Job for Just about everything 
done on campua and most are open to 
atudenta. Joba on campua can range from 
custodial work to main tana nee, to diah 
washers In the Dining Hall. If a atudent haa 
typing efflcency student assistant Joba to 
the faculty are available. Readers needed 
by faculty members to correct testa and 
papers are  obtained through the 
Placement Office.
Also, atudenta can fill the part tims 
office Joba in the Records Office, 
Evaluations and other offices on campus. 
Cashier Joba in the Dining Hall and Snack 
Bar are open to students along with Jobs In 
the CU, auch aa working at the Information 
desk.
The on campua Joba are usually filled by 
atudenta who are looking for a quick way to 
make a few dollars, ao there ia a good turn
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The food eorvleoe employ many students pari lime. Prom Ihe main dining hall l< 
bar, there are opening* to wash dish**, oook, **rvo and buaa table*. If you 
and want lo work, the Placement Oflloe might lust have the |ob that 
dough woes.
(Continued from Page B) 
over In those Job*. The pay for most 
of these Jobe start from $1.76-11.80 an hour 
and oan be as high as $2.00 an hour. 
Custodial, maintenance and other Jobe 
around the campus run about 10 hours a 
week while student assistant Jobs are for 
about IB hours a week.
Off campus Jobs are usually In San Luis 
Obispo. Sometimes Jobe are offered In 
Morro Bay, Paso Robles, Arroyo Orando 
and on occasion Lompoc. These Jobe 
require a student to have his own tran- 
spoliation.
The most available off campus Jobs are 
for babysitting, helping mothers and 
working In yards. These often start out as 
temporary but may end up to be steady.
Many businesses In town will list Jobs 
with the Placement Office recruiting to 
students to be service station attendants, 
cooks, waitresses and clerks. »
Student wives usually fill the off campus 
Jobs since they are available for full time 
employment. Employers will more than 
likely hire the student wife than a student 
with a full time class schedule.
Live-In work Is also offered but Is a little 
harder to fill since It demands more time 
of the student.
The pay Is around $1.76 an hour but is 
often higher depending on the employer. 
Ihe hours are also determined by the 
employer.
Mrs. Stewart also keeps a list of students 
available for weekend babysetting, 
tutoring, typing and gardening. There Is 
even a list of people who are willing to haul 
student's belongings In trucks.
Names and phone numbers are taken 
but are not released to prospective em­
ployers without the studsnt's consent.
Now lo get a Job through the Placement 
Office. The only requirement is thst a 
student be enrolled In school for the 
quarter he wants to work. In the case of a 
student's wife, she need not bs enrolled to 
got an off campus Job.
The student goes to the Placement Office 
and fills out a registration card; white 
card for guys, pink card for girls and blue 
for student wives. The registration card 
gives the Placement Office a little 
background about the student's previous 
work experience, skills and equipment and 
the type of work desired. The card may be 
used as a referral If a Job the student wants 
copies Into the office,
Then the student looks through the 
yellow Job files located on the counter In 
the office. The flies are divided into five 
groups; Male, Coed, Student Wives, 
Room and Board, and Miscellaneous. 
Each card explains the Job offered, the 
pay, the hours and whether transportation 
Is available If it Is off campus.
When the student finds a Job he wants In 
the file, he fills out a card Introducing him 
to the employer and takes It to Mrs. 
Stewart. She then gives the employer's 
name and address to the student. This 
doesn’t necessarily mean that the student 
has the Job. He still must be Interviewed by 
the prospective employer.
Most of the students who go for the !n> 
tervlew are hired right on the spot. If the 
student Isn't he shouldn’t be discouraged 
because there are always lots of Jobs open 
If the student really wants to work.
Photos by John Cordon
Leslie MeKenale has a |ob on campus, end she I* s student, which oould possibly proi 
th*l If you need money and are willing te work, there Just might he a |ob <oryeu,4< 
usily, Leslie le en duty at the College Unlen Infermallen Desk helping students with ticket 
maps, scheduling of mootlngo, and directions.
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